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The ABtorlan imarantees to Its sub- -

circulation Of any
scnuern hib i'o -

newspaper published on the Columbia

river.

Advertising rate can be had on ap

plication tO U1B DUalneSB jmnr,
This paper ban possession of all the

tdeSrtVa ir&ncwses, ana u u only

pajr on the Columbia river that pub--

llshes genuine fllspatcnes.

The Weekly ABtorlan, the' third old- -

est weekly In the state of Oregon, has,

nt M tdt Portland Oreonian, the

largest weekly circulation in the state.

Handley & Haas are our Portland
agents and copies of the Astorlan can

be had every morning at their stand

on First steet.

THE GREENBACK EVII ,.

The resort to any doubtful currency

policy, whether It be under atref s of cir
cumstances or throus unwise Judg

ment, always brings evlla undreamed

of at the time. This has been the case

with the greenbacks. It waa the first

time In the history of our finances

that flie' government abandoned the

baslo principle that coin la the only

true legal tender money. And It waa

only the Imperative necessities arising

out of the war that led congress to take
this step. The Issue of these legal ten

der promises of the government to pay,

with no time specified, and bearing no

Interest, was expressly declared to be

a "war measure," and the Inference

was that it would not have been re-

sorted to in time of peace.

The result of the vast Issues of these
notes the total amount authorized be-

ing HM,000,000 was that they depre

ciated in purchasing power. To atate
the same thing in other words, gold
and sliver went to a premium. This
doea not mean that there waa a world-

wide Increase in the value of cola The
gold In a gold dollar would buy no
more than before; the real fact was,

the greenback dollar would not buy
so much. The greenback dollar was

worth, on the average, 88.3 cents, gold,

in 1802; 68.9 cents In 1863; 48.1 cents in
1SC; 03.6 cents In 1865; 71 cents In 1866;

and did not come to par until the re-

sumption of specie payments, January

The sound policy of the government,
as soon as it began to make headway
in paying off the tremendous loans re-

quired to carry on the war, was to re-

tire the greenbacks, and thus bring tholr
purchasing power up to par. The first
step was made under' Secretary

who retired 44,000,000 Of them.
But meanwhile the false view had
arisen, (born of ignorance of the true
nature of money, that the greenback
were real money, Instead of merely
promises to pay coin, which is the only

real money. Political demagogues were
quick to see in the popular error what
thoy deemed a short cut to political
preferment. The two leading ones wer
General Butler and George H. Pendle-

ton, and the errors they taught ao sed-

ulously are still believed by too many
of the American people. '

The first attack on sound tflnance was

male on bond redemption. The acta ol

congress authorising the first issues ol.
bands did not expressly aa? that the

principal was to be paid In Coin, be-

cause It had not entered the heads ol

anybody that there was anything else

in which they could be redeemed. Be

Butler, Pendleton, et. al., advanced thr
proposition, that, as these laws did not

specifically say the bonds ahould be
paid In coin, they could be paid In

Kreenbacks. One promise could pay

another promise. The light on this
question lasted several years, and there
are people today who believe that aome
body was wronged by not adopting the
greenback foolishness. .

This agitation led to the absurd doc
trine of "flat money" that there ia no
m-v- of having any coin at all; that
all the government ahould do Is to
insue paper notea, which should read
This is One Dollar." This was ign

ranee run mad. Its fundamental error
!, that the government can create
value which Is as allty as to say the
law could make bricks worth a dollar
i;ltye, and that eople would there-

fore pay that for them. I!nce the
advocates of tills theory clamored
J at the (goveim"nt tim!A "make
niM-F- - iu nt'y" w li!ih It can no more

do t' n It can maka cloud,' or makr
l.- -t r''.! ftvr ; Vnit

In i.aiMsry. TVsre are, end can
...i (v UL.itUtus of cv..'njyontv

, .,, l vithir Is always mease

i ; i,o aiue of the precious mrtu!
i !. in ti. nir'ot nf t'iri wn--

and the other, a jromlse to pay coin.

None other is possible. And the fiat

theory ia directly responsible for the
errors of he free ailver' movement to- -

day. . ' ; ' ','.'' ;

Another: evil In, the; continuance of

the greenbacks is that it' gives dema
gogues and ignorant men the opportu
ntty of keeping up a constant agitation
for false moves In national finance.
There are many reasons why. then
should be no further compromising or
temporizing in the matter. It is time

that the legacy of evil which the Issue
of the greenbacks amid the stress of
war bequeathed to us shall be. got rid
of; and there is no way to get rid of it
but iby wiping out the greenbacks them
solves. Tttia greenbacks,, therefore, must
go, and the quicker they are all called

in and permanently retired, the bettei
it win toe for the country.

Of course, the patience , and loyalty
of his faithful supporters may prove

unavailing; the demands of a RepuJbli

can majority may be disregarded, and
the practically, unanimous preference
and hope of the business men of the
state, irrespective of party, may be dis
appointed Senator Dolph may flnall

fall of And through the
recreancy of three or four captious men,
Oregon may. foe degraded In the no

tional council by being deprived of her
lawful and rightful quota of vote and
representation in ' the senate. The
Northwest" may lose the services of

4 much-neede- d champion; the nation,

the advice and influence of a trained
and tried- statesman, and that, too,

in the ' face of ' rapidly' approach
ing crisis in wn&t'ia to be, accoro

iig to tuio opinion of cool and thought- -

i'ul men, . one .. of the very gravest,
nd perhaps In some respects . tu

iuost serious period yet developed 1,

Hinerlcan history. . And although uib

nu4iKor of tlils sectional and 'national
(iisaster might ibe avolueu; altnough im
yorsonal humiliation of an undeserved

uefeat for himself and friends mlgiu

Lie prevented, by Ui acceptance of Uit

Support more than once proftered W

uertaln sound money and toroad-mlnde- v.

'Democrat la the legislature, be it re-

membered to Senator Dotph's everlast
ing credit, the credit of his stauncL

tepunUcan followers and no less tc

uie credit of the' good sense and dla
i

cretlon of his said Democratic frlenoi

and admirers who have thus far re

frained from voting for him out ol

respect for his expressed wishes ant
request, such la Mr. Oolph's fealty U

his party,' and such his determlnatlor.

to stand by Republican principles and

vindicate the party organisation, anc

discipline that he will not consent ti

go to Washington handicapped by ever

the appearance of compromise witl

those who oppose hir political tenets

and if he proposes to be fre

to resume his unfinished public laibort

without the entanglement of any olll

anoes or combinations whatsoever, bu

solely as th- - same, outspoken , am

straightforward Republican- - he bai

always been. -

There Is nrobalbly nothing in th

piare'a nest discovered hy tho' Vat

Voorhls resolution In, the house yes

terday. ut it does look a little Strang

chat the government of the United

States should bs compelled to pay i

greater rate of interest on Its toorrowe

money than is paid toy any' of the littl.

thlrd-ola- ss and' notoriously bankrup

European powers. In . this connectlor

in be recalled that less than tnre

years ago (Mr. Harrison had' no dlffi

oulty In calling In under the govern

ment option of payment out of the thei

;itln surftlus," an enormous sum o

out.tumllne: ibonds, which were can

called Iby substituting , new bonds li

their stead, at a little more than tw

- cent interest. But. of course, th
ohlef value of this contrast row Is t

show the striking difference In thr
country's , credit under a Republlcai

and a Demoaratla administration.

It hardly needed the positive and em;

phatlo denlal.from Mr. Fulton, put.

llahed In another-column-
, to convlnc.

his friends' and old political associate- -

that to whatever, extent he may hav.

ran In opposiuon to the prevailing

Republican sentiment on th monej

question, toe could not commit the u

pardonaMe error of seeking election to

the senate by trading off tits pasf

record and principles In return for Pop

ulist or. Democratic votes; ana it is i

satisfaction to know that tha represen

tative from Salem who first circulate

the report In Astoria, and perhaps else

where, had no such authority from Mr

Pulton, but cot be contrary, was guilt

of c. gross. misrepresentation when b

The name One Mlnut CousA Cue
aurirestai a nlclne that- rei loves at
one. MsS Kly cure in " l"'It. Chas. 1. . . . x,. .-

All t. p!tet mdiM" sdrertls
n twin paiw. ..ur t" chot
nt pci fumerv. unit tol!-- t arttf . et
t , tnuht ivt tr.? twwt rirtoes

T. """"'o .iT. oppoalts Of
1lt- Jiol - A. tori.

L r. rrk'$Ctfi2.;aBaWnr Powdsf
ia C!t ?,twiMr Ftif,

TIU5 DAILY ABTORIAN; WTOmffiyp&DAX FmVAliX l, Wfi

Gonsuniption.
The' incessant wasting ot a

consumptive can only be over-rcomet-

powerful concentrated
nourishrr-;- nt like Scott's Emul-- ,
sion. If lis wasting js checked
and the ( item is supplied with
Strength to combat the disease
.isre is hope of recovery.

" Scott's
Entiulsfon

of Cod-liv- er Oil, with Hypopfoo
phites, doe i:ore to cure Con
sumption tl an any other known
remedy; T i tor all Affectloniof
Throat and U ws- - hiji Colds, Bros
ehltSSIMl Wsitine. PamfkUtru.
totftBts,llf AllOnijgUts. BOtsndll.

NOTICE) OP APPOINTMENT OP AD- -,

- MINIUTRATOR.

(Notice, is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has been, by the County
Court of the State of Oregon, for Clat-
sop County,- duly appointed admlnlst
trator .of the estate of Casper, Baltes4
deceased. Persons having claims
against said estate are notified' and
required to present the same, duly ver-

ified and with proper vouchers,' with-
in six months from the date of this
ntolce, to at the office
of Brenham VanDusen, Eq, No. 11

Eleventh street, Astoria, Clatsop Coun-
ty, Oregon, i

Dated this SBh day of February, 1895.
! P. W. BALTE8, :.

Administrator of the estate of Casper
Saltes, deceased.

Mark Twain has settled down In Tar'-

s; hut his heart throbs as loyally as
Iver far the. literary syndicates of his
latlve land,-- ,

t

; " ADMTNISTRATOR'S NOIICE." " "

Noslce is hereby given that I have
een appointed administrator , of tho
state of John

'

O. Hendrlckson,
All persons having claims

igalnst said estate are hereby required
'.o present them properly verified, with
vouchers, at the office of John H. and
K. M. Smith, Astoria Oregon.

JOHN W. HOLMSTROM,.
, Administrator.

: Seventy farmers' unions have pet
tloned the Reichstag to summon an In-

ternational money conference to solve
ihe silver question,
i -

. Most, people cannot afford to experi-
ment. They want immediate relief,
.rhni'a ahv t.hpv use One Minute Cough
Jure. Chas. Rogers.

When an honest man stays away
from the polls the devil votes.

It cures piles, it cures obstinate sores,
Chapped hands, wounds. It does this
1,1 ixklv Tr there anv rood reason why

ou should not use DeWltt's Witch
Llazel Salve T Chas. Rogers.

If our faults were written on, our
'aces, how quick we would all hang
iur heads.

Busy people have no time, and sensl-l- e

people no Inclination to use a slow
emedy. One Minute Cough Cure acts
iromptly and gives permanent results,
"has Rogers.

You' make no mistake when you take
eWltfs Little Early Risers for

dyspepsia, or headache, be--
ause these little pills cure them. Chas
togers.

When good seed is sown, the better
he ground the better the crop.

ROYAL Baking Powder.
Highest ot all la leavening
Stnngth. V. S. aoveranMnt Report.

The selfish man Is about the ugliest
hing upon whloh angels have to look.

CHIiERPUIi WINTER EVENINGS.

Nothing brings so much Joy and com-o- rt

to the fireside as a genial visitor
ne that entertains and Instructs every
nember of the family. The latch string
s always out, for the Prairie Farmer,
or It always brings a big weekly bud-re- t

It Is brighter than ever, with s
lost of new writers, this year. The
Thanksgiving and Christmas numbers
will be worth more than a year's n.

$1.00 gets 63 visit. The
:ralrle Farmer, Chicago.

KARL'S CLOVER BOOT will purify
Kinr. nipAF vn,iF comolexlon. rea--

ulate your Bowels, and make your head
dear as a Den. in cis., bu ... iu i.w.
Sold by J. w. W)nn.

People Who '

Weigh and Compare
Know and ?et the best. Cottolene, I

the new vegetable shortening, has !

won a wide and wonderful popu-- 1

larity. At its introduction it was !

submitted ti expert chemists, promi. j

nent physicians and famous cooks,
All of these pronounad '

i

wlenei
a natural, healthful and acceptabla:
food-produc- t, better than lard for?
every cooking purpose. ,

The success of Cottolene is now'
a matter of history. Will you share'
in the better food and better health!
for which it stands, by using it in
your home?

Cottolens b sold In 5 and 5

pound pails by all grocers.

K5eoolyby

Th N. K. ralrhank
Company,

ST LOUIS anl .

j

If YoiiWant to Know
Anything about Astoria or Clatsop

County write to the

; Astorian Bueeau op Infoemation
Astoria, Oregon.

Tq people who want to settle in

a real live wide-awa- ke city, with

prospects of becoming the Greatest

I Commercial Seaport on the Pacific

Northwest, Astoria affords more

opportunities than any other.

- n

FOR

TlMiqloop

STEAHERS

'

R. P, EHvlO?E,

W. H- - tf

AUGUSTA. j

- . ; j

i ''. :

'

i -

;

"i

failing dates to and from Tillamook and Nehalem depehd

on the weather. For freight end passenger
rates apply to

ELHORE, SANBORN & CO, - Agents, Astoria
,

UNOIN PACIFIC R. R.

and jEllMfll.

' Open For

Special Charter.

CO., Ajrent. Portland.

i
.!j
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On a tlarKi stomiy night, when the tide is

ebbing f.ist and the hardy fisherman finds it almost
impossible to handle his net, has he ever stopped
to think, should it become caught on a snag, what

brand of twine would stand the greatest strain?
Did he ever ask his brother fishermen what sort oi

twine they used? If so in nine cases out often,
if they be successful fishermen, the answer has

been "MARSHALL'S TWINE."

' '.it fr-- v

' ft '?.

It is the ONLY Brand
of: Twine to use.

REMOVED!

REMOVED!.

REMOVED!'

B. F. ALLEN haa removed
his stock of wall paper, paints
and window glass to 365 Com-

mercial St., dir ctly opposite
Rescue Hall.

REMOVAL!
REMOVAL!

REMOVAL!

J. B. WYATT,'

Hairdwe,4;'
Ship.Chaiidleryi

Gfoceries
ProViskn,

PAINTS and OILal'

Spwsial Attcntieo Paid to feilppllni hlpi.

EVERY REQUISITE" FOR

: fifst Class funerals :

AT

POflU'S ' Undertakiog Parlori,
THIRD STREET.

RtMi Reuoaabl. Eabllnj SptcUlty

WHO

WANTS

TWINE

It astonishes the old time makers to
see bow the fishermen have taken to
Marshall's twine the last few years and
they may.

THE
HIGH

BOAT

of last seasou over all the other
boats on the rivet need MARSHALL'S
TWINE.

WHY?

Because it is the stroneest. Because
it has not been weakened by bleaching;
Because it is sold with a guarantee ' that
if it does not prove satis facto ty it can be
brought back at the end of the season.

SEASIDE SflWPiL
A complete stock of lumber on hand

in the rough or dressed. Flooring;, rus-
tic, celling, and all kinds of finish;
mouldings and shingles; also bracket
,wprk done to order. Terms reasonable
And prices at bedrock. All orders
promptly attended to. Office and yard
it mill. H. I LOOAN, Prop'r.

Seaside. Oregon.

STILL IN THE LEAD.

Columbia River and Puget Sound Nav-
igation Co. '

Steamer Telephone.

Leaves Astoria for Portland and WaV
landings at j p. m. daily. Sunday ex
cepted.

Leaves Portland everv day excent Sun
day at 7 a.m. C. W. STONE,

Agent Astoria.
Telephone No. 1L

E. A. Seeley, Qen'l Agt., Portland.
V. B. Scott, President

REDUCED RATES.
Between Aiteria aM Pertlaad

3STEAMER -

SARAH DIXON,
WINTER TIME TABLE.

Steamer Sarah Dixon' leaves Astoria
Monday morning for Portland at (
o clock, and Tuesoay and Thursday
evening at 6 o'clock- - Returning leave
romano Bunoay morning at v:w ano
Monoay . ana wednesaay evening at
7:30.

Round trip $2.00; single trip, S1.25.
Upper berths 60 cents; lower berths.
76 cents; meals, Z3 cents; '

6HAVER TBAJNSPORTATION CO

ROSS HIGGINS & CO.

Grocers. : and : Butchers
Atria e4 Upper Atfsria.' '

FtaeTeuniCoSwt. Tble Dtllceciet. Doaestlc
eaa Troekei Fmlte. Vftb)M. Sugw

.. Curt Hui. tUtam. he -

Choke Fresh and Salt Meats.

S. H. WILLETT,

PLUMBING,
Oat and 5team Flttinj,
Hot Air, Steam and
Water llcstinr.--"- .

,
-- '

17 Twelfth street. Astoria. Or.

Is the line to take to nil
points

EASTand SOUTH

It is the DINING CAR ROUTE

It offeni the bet service, coml
blDlDK

SPEED ami COMFORT

It Ik trie pop'ihir mine with tlioa lm
wich to ti itvel mi

the SAFEST!
It la therefore the mute joa xhoulrl
tske. It rum tnrounb vestibuiett
trslui every day in Hie year to

St. Paul anfl Chicago.

No Change cf Cm,

Elegant Pullman Sleepers,

Superior Tourist Sleepers,

Splendid Free Second-clas- s Sleej crs.

Only One obange of cars

PORTLAND to NEW YORK,

Through Ticketa

To Any Part of the civilized world

' Pasiwigera ticketed via. all brtiU rutnr ,

between Astoria, Kalams atid PoiMand.

Full information concerning rtK", tUw u
trains, routes and otoer deta'in fwiih-he-

application, to

C. W. STOKE.
bteamer 'Xle)iioi.e Doc'..

A. D. CHAff, TOW,
t

Assistant General Pwncm Atn-i- ,

Mo. IS) First W...C ir. W.iiiihi rint,
FortiHiu. i

Canaoii Paci 1c

RAILWAY.
AMERICA'S

Greatest Tran- s- Conticenta

Railway System.

0GERJ4 TO OCEAN

-I- N-

PaIaG6 Dinirg Hoom and Sleepirg Gats

Laxorloas Dining Cars.

Elegant Day Coaebes.

ALSO

Observation Cars, allotclng Untrok3n

Vlems of the Wonderful fountain

Coantry.

$5.00 and $10.00

Saved on all tickets eaut. Tourist ar
the best on wheels. Equipments of tre
very finest throughout

ALSO

CANADIAN PACIFIC ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP ! IN

To China and J"an,

Empress of Japan, November 12th.
Bmpresa of China, December 10th.

!' For ticket rates and Information, ell
on or address,

JAS. FINLATEON. Ag:
Astoria, (r.

A. R Calder, Traveling Pass. Art..
i Tacoma. Wash.,

Oea Uolx Brown. Pint. Pant. Act,
Vancouver, R. C

The Original & Genuine
("WO ROKSTKR8HIRE)

BMiMi
? SAUCE

fsqxrts tbe most dellclooi twta end seat to

Bet Cold meats

GRAVIES,

SALADS,

MU?a, M ps U

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

Teke Hone but Lea & Perrins.

8V-l?"'-W ' "tie t oriTiai & ceoaiae.

Tsst IncamB Sona. hew Vara


